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Innovative Foundations in Poor Ground 
B. G. Rao and M. P. Jain 
Scientists, Central Building Research Institute, Roorkee, U.P.Jndia 
SYNOPSIS In the present paper, attention is chiefly focussed on ground treatment approach which 
merits designers preference in most situations, not because of greater latitude in terms of choice 
but also because of better assurance of performance. Some innovative foundation techniques have 
been introduced. The performance of these techniques have been evaluated through full scale field 
installation and insitu testing in deep deposits of soft saturated marine clays. The field study 
has indicated that the new foundation technologies carry the best assurance of safety, speed and 
economy and may provide an efficient alternatives to existing foundations in difficult soil 
conditions. 
INTRODUCTION 
Geotechnical Engineers are often faced with the 
problem of designing foundations for multitude 
of Civil Engineering structures in difficult 
and problematic sub-soil conditions. These are 
often found at filled up sites, low lying water 
logged waste lands, saturated fine-medium silty 
sand deposits and creek lands having deep 
deoposits of soft saturated marine clays with 
very low strength, and high 1 compressibility. 
The problem is further aggravated when design 
loads are high and stringent settlement 
criteria is to be satisfied. In addition, if 
the site is situated in a seismically active 
zone the design demand special treatment to 
safeguard against failure due to liquefaction 
and horizontal shear. In these situations, the 
cost of the foundation is high and often more 
than the cost of the super structure. 
Designer 1 s option is therefore most often had 
been to remove and replace the unsuitable soils 
of very often tempted to ta~e recourse to deep 
piling pier or well foundation (Fig.l) to 
transfer loads to lowermost better strata. In 
such situations, limited options left to the 
designer~ are (a) to abandon or reject the site 
or search for better one, (b) to reduce the 
design load by reducing number of storeys or 
use light weight material, or (c) to adopt 
efficient, speedy and cost effective foundation 
techniques. The first two options are not 
acceptable in the present technological growth. 
To satisfy the third option, new foundation 
technologies are now sufficiently developed and 
available to force the weak sub-soil to behave 
according to the project requirements rather 
than having to change the project to meet the 
soil limitations. 
While linking the mechanism of foundation 
failures with the methods of soil 
reinforcement, some innovative foundation 
technologies; such as skirted granular piles, 
mini-grouted piles, geo-pad foundations, self 
setting soil slurry piles with geofabric 
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reinforced caps and socketed minigrouted piles 
(Narahari and Rao 1979, Rao et al 1979, Rao and 
Bhandari 1979, Rao and Sharma 1980, Rao and 
Bhandari 1980, Rao 1982, Rao 1990, Rao and 
Ranjan 1985, 1988, Ranjan and Rao 1987, 1991) 
have been identified. These techniques are 
Direct foundation 
Fig.l GROUPS OF FOUNDATION METHODS 
ideally suited to poor ground conditions. 
Further, the performance of these techniques 
have been evaluated through stress-deformation 
characteristics obtained from full scale 
in-situ load tests under sustained vertical 
loads in deep layers of soft marine clay 
deposits. 
MECHANISM OF GROUND TREATMENT 
Conceptually all the design approaches could be 
classified once the mechanism of failure 
could clearly be understood and linked with the 
techniques of ground reinforcements, Fig.2. The 
stress deformation characteristics of weak 
ground will not be affected if the rei~forc~ng 
bars are introduced parallel to the d~rect~on 
of slip surface, neither the tensile nor 
compressive stress shall induce in the bar and 
the ground will not be considered .as 
reinforced. However, the weak ground w~ll 
transform into an improved composite mass of 
subsoil when the reinforcing bars are kept 
parallel to the direction of r.tinimum principal 
strain and result in developmentof tensile 
forces in the bar (Fig.2). Since the direction 
of minimum principal strain [ €3 ] is not 
consistent in the ground, many ways of 
reinforcing could be adopted. Type (A) and Type 
(c) are two typical ways of reinforcing among 
many more effective methods. The introduction 
of reinforcement in weak ground result in 
increase in bearing capacity and significant 
reduction in settlement since the tensile 
forces induced in the reinforcing bars increase 
the confining pressure in the ambient soil 
mass, hence the minimum principal stress 
<CJ3l will increase which result in increase of 
maximum principal stress <Oil· If the 
reinforcing bars are placed parallel to the 
maximum principal strainE1 , Type (B) method of 
reinforcement will be represented which is 
similar to ordinary pile group. The various 
options of ground reinforcement have been shown 
in Fig.3 and are outlined below. 
-~---
A. H~nzontally be:ow the footing as tensile 
reinforcement length:. footing width.(B) 
depth= 0·8 (B) 
/ 





C. Vertically around the footing as tensile reinforcement 
d!pth.must b_e,below t~e potential slip line 
D. D•rect1on o1 m•namum pnnc1pol strain 
E. Potential slip lin~ 
Fig.2- MECHANISM OF GROUND TREATHENT 






Fig.3- OPTIONS FOR GROUND REINFORCEMENT 
METHOD~ (RAO 1990) 
GROUND STRENGTHENING RESTRICTED TO IMMEDIATELY 
BELOW FOUNDATION 
The roost promising solutions in this category 
would be (a) compacted stabilized soil pad (Rao 
1988), (b) trench packed with granular soils 
(Madhav l'l.nd Vitkar 1978), (c) reinforcing with 
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gee-synthetics (Fukuda et al 1987) or Geo-pac 
foundations (Rao, et al 1992), besides (d: 
techniques of partial or full replacement! 
(Fig. 2, Type A). For compacted pad foundation, 
easy accessibility of material, \'lhen comparee 
with the gee-synthetics, naturally providE 
preference to former approach. However, in case! 
where large volume of construction is involved, 
and transportation of earth in huge quantity, 
may lead to ecological degradation and timE 
delays, the geo-pad foundation (Fig. 5) deservE 
preference. 
Soft marine clay 
Fig. 4- FOUNDATION ON HARD MURRAM PAD OVER-
LAID ON SOFT MARINE CLAY DEPOSIT. 
The solutions of the kind suggested above arE 
normally not acceptable when large depths of 
compressible strata are involved. In such cases 
designers prefer treatments with sand drains, 
granular piles (Rao and Bhandari 1979, Rao and 
Sharma 1980, Rao 1982, mini grouted piles, soil 
nailing (Rao and Sharma 1992, Rao 1992), self 
setting soil slurry piles (Rao et al 1991, 
1992), pr6cast spliced piles (Rao and Jain 1992) 
are applicable (Fig.2, Type B). When these are 
placed vertically below the structure as 
compressive reinforcement and are found ideal 
for deeper treatments. The above two options; 
Fig. 2, Type (A) and Type (B) could be combined 
together as shown in Type ( AB) • Such an option 
is likely to ensure better performance than Type 
(A) or Type (B) individually. This would include 
geofabric reinforced pad overlaid on either a 
group of granular or self-setting soil slurry 
piles (Figs. 5 and 7). 
'....... ,""' 
'-, ,.fOFT MARINE )l/ CLAY .... _. ___ ., ..... _____ ___ 
Fig.5- FOUNDATION ON GEO PAD UNDERLAIN 
BY SOFT MARINE CLAY 
Various considerations which go into the 
design of granular piles have been provided 
elsewhere (Rao 1982, Ranjan and Rao 1980, Rao, 
Ranjan 1983, 1985, 1988 and Rao 1992). 
Although the ground treated with appropriately 
spaced granular piles immediately below the 
foundation, may provide adequate load carrying 
capacity, their performance could further be 
improved to a significant extent by ensuring 
that they are made to transfer the load to 
deeper depth. If such a load transfer is not 
achieved, the granular piles in the deeper 
portions will serve merely as drainage media. 
It has amply been demonstrated that provision 
of a rigid skirt around the granular piles 
.int'li vidn;olly or collectively restrain them from 
bulging (Rao and Bhandari 1979, Rao 1982, 
Ranjan and Rao 1983, Rao and Ranjan 1990). 
GROUND STRENGTHENING /REINFORCING AROUND THE 
FOUNDATION 
Reinforcing the ground vertically by tensile 
reinforcement around the foundation (Fig.2, 
Type C) and keeping the depth well below the 
slip line is often resorted to invoke confining 
effect, inhibit lateral ground displacement and 
aid transfer of load to deeper depths and 
prevent buckling of vertical reinforcement. The 
restraining effect could be provided by 
providing different types of skirtings, e.g., 
(a) rcc skirt using mild steel bars/or GI sheet 
reinforcement (b) prefabricated brick panel 
skirting, (c) interlocked pipe unit skirting 
and (d) steel or hume pipes, (f) timber or 
precast rcc piles or (g) contiguous cast 
insitu mini grouted piles {Rao, et al. 1979, 
1980, Rao 1982, Rao 1990, Rao 1992, Rao and 
Ranjan 1990) • 
GROUND STRENGTHENING "BOTH, 
~ROUND THE FOUNDATION 
UNDERNEATH AND 
Reinforcing the 3round both underneath and also 
~r01}nfJ the fc:·~u.aatioL,..' co'G.ld also bd used 
together (Fig.2, Type BC). This would for 
example include all cases of skirted granular 
piles or skirted mini-grouted piles. 
SUB-SOIL CONDITIONS 
With a view to study the performance of new 
foundation technologies, a site was selected in 
a creek land area having predominantly 
saturated clay deposits upto large depth. 
Detailed sub-soil investigations (IS: 
1892-1979) consisting of boring, sampling 
standard penetration and dynamic cone 
penetration tests besides laboratory tests on 
disturbed and undisturbed samples were carried 
out. The test results have been presented in 
Fig.6. 
Study of bore log indicated the presence of 
highly dessicate<'! clay deposit 1.6 m thick 
overlying 7.85 m thick layer of soft saturated 
clay classified as CH {IS:l498-1970). Yellow 
stiff clay with gravel (CL-GP) 1.5 m thick were 
encountered between 9.5-11 m depth.However, 
beyond 11 m depth and upto 18 m and beyond, 
highly weathered brown amygdaloidal basalt with 
white in fillings were found. 
The dynamic cone penetration test results in 
general corroborated the SPT values. The 
Atterbergs limits (IS:2720-1985 Pt.V), grain 
size distribution (IS:2720-1985 Pt IV), water 
content (IS: 1720-1973 Pt I and II) and 
unconfined compressive strength (IS:2720-1973 
Pt X) test results have been provided in Fig.6. 
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Fig.6 - FIELD AND LABORATORY TEST RESULTS 
FIELD INSTALLATION OF PROTOTYPE FOUNDATIONS 
At the creek land site topographical condition 
demanded raising of natural soil level by 1.5 m 
with murrum soil compacted in three layers to 
safeguard against the tidal water flooding. 
Subsequently the murrum pad (1.5 m thick) laid 
over the dessicate clay deposit was left over 
a year. Full size prototype foundations 
consisting of concrete footing overlaid on soft 
clay deposit reinforced with single and groups 
of plain granular piles, mini-grouted piles and 
self-setting soil slurry piles were installed. 
The details of these piles have been presented 
elsewhere. (Rao et al 1992). 
PLAIN GRANULAR PILES 
The plain granular piles having 250 mm 
installed pile diameter were constructed by 
simple auger bored method by charging 20-70 mm 
size stone aggregate in layers of 30-50 mm with 
15% of locally available sand and compacting 
each layer with 250 kg internal operating 
hammer with a specified number of blows falling 
from a 75 em height. The uniformity in 
compaction was checked through a set criteria. 
The details of construction procedure have been 
provided elsewhere (Rao et.al. 1979, Rao 1982, 
Ranjan and Rao 1983 and 1990, 1991). 
MINI GROUTED PILES 
Mini grouted piles were constructed by lowering 
a single tor steel bar reinforcement 22 mm in 
diameter with a centrally grooved 8 rom thick 
steel plate welded to the bottom of the 
reinforcement. This helped in proper 
positioning of the reinforcement and facilitate 
in grouting. The bore hole (Fig. 8) was then 
filled with M-20 cement: sand grout by 
tremie method. The water cement ratio was 
kept as 0.5. 
Suitable ingradients were added in 
predetermined quantity to maintain the 
workability of the grout for longer duration. 
The grouting pressure was maintained between 
2 1. 75 to 3.5 kg/em • The homogeneous grout was 
continuously circulated into the bore hole 
until the grout attain the desired consistency 
to form a pile. (Rao and Sharma 1991). 
SELF SE'l'TING SOIL SLURRY 
For preparing the soil slurry, the soil having 
5-10% of clay 60%-70% of silt and 20%-30% of 
sand (Rao et.al. 1990,1991,1992) with 5% of 
cement have been found to be ideal. However, 
where clay is deficient, 5% bentonite slurry is 
also added to make cement:bentonite and soil in 
the ratio of 1:1:20. The self-setting slurry 
qualifies for use in place of reinforced cement 
concrete particularly in the construction of 
bored piles and pad foundations. The basic 
requirement of such a material is low order 
permeability (in the range of 105 em/sec to 
lo-10 em/sec), strength not less than that of 
weak soils in which the foundation is laid, 
resilience to stand without cracking, strain due 
to sub-soil deformation and resistance to 
erosion by passage of water through the ground. 
Thixotropic self-setting soil slurries have been 
found to yield high order of compressive 
strength without showing much of anisotropy. 
(Bhandari and Rao 1988). 
GEO PAD FOUNDATION 
As indicated earlier the natural soil level at 
the site had already been raised by 1. 5 m in 
height by laying compacted murrum pad. 
Therefore, for the construction of geo-pad 
foundations, or geofabric reinforced pile caps, 
(Fig.S) a pit in the murrum pad was made square 
shapes and sizes equal to three times the 
footing width. The depth of the pit was equal to 
depth of footing plu~ the thickness of the 
murrum over the geofabric reinforcement. Thus 
for a 1. 5m x 1. 5m rcc footing the depth of 
footing was kept as 50 em plus 30 em thick 
murrum layer over the geofabric reinforcement; 
equal to one third of the footing width and 70 
em thick compact murrum pad between the 
geofabric reinforcement and the top of the soft 
clay layer. The 80 em pit was levelled, netlone 
polymer grid was spread over it and then 30 em 
thick layer soil slurry was placed over it. When 
the soil slurry was set after 36 hours, the 
cement concrete footing was cast. 
SELF SETTING SOIL SLURRY PILES WITH GEO PAD PILE 
CAP 
The soil slurry piles were constructed by 
charging the pre-bored holes with self-setting 
soil slurries through a pipe by tremie method. 
The procedure of mixing and charging of the bore 
hole was followed similar to as used in the case 
of mini grouted piles. This was followed by 
constructing a gee pad pile cap over it (Fig.7). 
)-8-.j 
.'.: 
WEAKER CLAT LATER 
'2 • tl tlln1 
•z • o 
C2 • 2 tl m1 
Fig.7- SOIL SLURRY PILES WITH GEO PAD PILE CAP 
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GROUP OF MINI GROUTED PILES PROTECTED BY 
GRANULAR PILES 
In addition to 20 prototype foundations as shown 
in Table 1, three more foundation having (2mx2m) 
rcc footing overlying a group of 4 mini 
grouted piles (MGP) and protected by 9 plain 
granular piles ( PGP) (Fig. 8) were constructed 
following the procedure described earlier. In 
the first and the third group, the depth of 
piles were only 6 m deep with s/d=4, with the 
only difference that one group was provided with 
a geofabric reinforced pad below the footing and 
overlying the pile group, and the other was 
provided with a 1.25 m deep rigid rcc skirt 
around the group. The third groupwas 11 m deep 
but without skirt or geo pad pile cap. 






















































































































*Mini Grouted Piles,200 mm dia Singh• Piles-Car;> sizes-( Smx Sm) 
+ Plain Granular Piles,2SO mm dia Gr of 3 p~les,s7d=4-(l.2Smxl:25m) 
X S~lf Settin~ Soil Sj.urry Gr of 3 p.tles,s/d=S-(l.Smxl.Sm) 
1 ~!oi!hrio-re~~f~e~aa~ap Gr of 4 piles,s/d=4-(l.25mxl.2Sm) 
2 RCC skirt·l.25m deep 
INSITU LOAD TESTS 
Full size foundations installed at creek land 
site (Tabel 1) were load tested to their 
ultimate capacities strictly in accordance with 
IS:2911-(1985) Pt IV (first revision). Typical 
stress-deformation behaviour of composite 
ground reinforced with groups of mini grouted, 
plain granular and self-setting soil slurry 
piles, have been shown in Figs.9 through 11. In 
addition three more footings (2mx2m) in size, 
overlying a group of 4 minigrouted piles 
protected by 9 plain granular piles, two groups 
6 m deep and one group 11 in deep were also 
tested. The test results have been presented in 
Fig.l2. Based on these test results, the 
ultimate bearing capacities and also the 
settlements corresponding to allowable soil 
pressures of 8.0 t/m2 to 18.0 t/m2 , have been 
Fig.8- GROUP OF 4 M.G.P. PROTECTED BY 
9 PLAIN GRANULAR PILES 
Table 2- Behaviour of a large footing (2mx2m) 
on composite ground reinforced with a 
group of MGP and protected oy PGP·group 
Settlement (mm) 
Ultimate against Allowable 
Type of 
reinfo- Depth Pile Load a~il f~~~fR !otal stresso 2o 
rcement cHa. 
(r.t) (m) (t) (t/m2) (t/m2 ) 
4 MGP* 6 200 
+ 96.0 84.0 5.o 8.o 1o.o 15.o 
9 PGP* 6 250 
4 MGP 11 200 
+ 75.0 18.75 8.012.015.0 -
9 PGP 11 250 
4 BGP* 11 200 
+ 91.2 22.8 5.o 8.c 1o.o 15.o 
9 PGP* 6 250 
* With geofabric reinforced soil cap supporting 
2mx2m rcc footing. 
* With alround rcc skirt supporting 2mx2m rcc 
footing 
All piles installed in traingular grid at ;;. 
s/d = 4. 
ULTIMATE BEARING CAPACITY OF GRARULAR PILBS 
The ultimate bearing capacity (q ) of a single 
u 
granular pile installed in a cohesionless 
subsoil deposit is expressed by Eq.l. 
(1) 
or, (2) 
where Fq is the dimensionless cylindrical 
cavity expansion factor found from Vesic's 
(1972) chart, K0 is the coefficient of earth 
pressure at rest, o; is the overburden stress 
at a depth equal to the critical depth of 
bulging, taken as five times the installed 
diameter, qs is the design stress shared by 
the ambient ground between the piles out of 
the total applied stress q and K is a constant 
which is assigned a value equal to 6. (Rao 
1982, Ranjan and Rao 1987, 1991 and Rao 1992). 
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For cohesive soils, ~=0, =0,~=0.5, K =1 and F'=~ 
0 q 
Qult K (10Cu+qs+2.5 ~sub d)Ap (3) 
where A is area of cross section of the installe~ pile, isub is the submerged unit 
weight of the soil, Cu is the undrained cohesion 
and qs' the load shared by the ambient soil is 
found from Eq.4 (Rao 1982), since the load 
shared by the pile qp and the soil qs are 
proportional to their respective E and Es 
respectively. P 
(4) 
The stiffness factor (-<) is equal to A /A and q p 
is the total applied stress on the footing of 
area equal to A.Thus the equivalent modulus of 
composite mass is given by Eq.S (Rao 1982, Rao 
and Ranjan 1985). 
(5) 
SBT'l'LEMBNT ANALYSIS 
The settlement of composit~ mass of subsoil 
reinforced with granular piles and und,rlain by 
a footing or raft may be found from Rao (1982) 
approach. The details, of tne analysis have been 
provided elswhere (Rao and Ranjan 
1985,1988).The analysis uses the concept of 
Equivalent Coefficient of Volume Cornprassi-
bH i ty ( mve q) whiph is taken as inverse of 
(Eeq>. Thus the total settlement 'S' is given 
by Eq.6. 
S=AL+AH (6) 
where L = the settlement of the reinforced 
layer having the total thickness as L; the 
applied stress q is distributed by 2:1 method 
and thickess L is divided into n layers. Thus 
the settlement in the reinforced layer L and 
un-reinforced layer is given by Eqs.7 and 8. 
n 
AL 
=Jl qi Mveqi•hi (7) 
n 
and AH =i~l qi Mvi h! (8) 1 
when granular piles are allowed to penetrate 
hard stratum, AH is taken as zero. Further the 
settlement of virgin soil (untreated ground) 
L' is given by Eq.9. 
(9) 
Hence, the settlement reduction ratio fl is 
equal to the ratio (A L I A L' ) is found from 
Eq.lO (Rao 1982, 1992) 
j3 _ Ep+tl..a(.)E8 (lO) 
and the settlement ratio is taken as inverse of 
and given by Eq.ll.Meyerhof (1984). 
lip 1 + (m-1)-< (11) 
ANALYSIS OP TBB TBS'l' RBSOL'l'S 
Depth and Spacing of Reinforcement 
The stress-deformation characteristics of four 
full size footings (1.25 m2 and 1.50 m2 ) cast 
over composite ground reinforced with groups of 
3 minigrouted piles (MGP) having spacings as 
s/d = 4 and 5 and depths 6 m and 11 m have been 
presented in Fig. 9. Exactly similar test 
results for four full size footings cast over 
composite ground reinforced with plain granular 
piles (PGP) with depth of reinforcement as 6 m 
and 11 m have been presented in Fig.lO. These 
ct .. ~ 
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MGP Greup of ltne pile 
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Fig.9- Influence of depth of reinforcement 
on the stress/deformation behaviour 
of ground reinforced with MGP 
test results on full size foundations clearly 
indicate that the maximum depth of 
reinforcement whether for MGP or PGP, need not 
be more than three times the width of the 
footing which is almost equal to the depth of 
significant stress. However, in situations 
where stringent settlement criteria is to be 
satisfied, the depth may be increased as per 
design requirements. 
Effect of Replacement Ratio 
The replacement ratio (o<) defined as the ratio 
of area of the reinforcement (A ) and the total 
area under the footing (A), indicates a marked 
influence on the stress/settlement curve of the 
composite mass. Study of Fig.9 shows that in 
the case of MGP, (s/d= 4 and -<= 8%) the 
performance is found to be superior than that 
for MGP group with large spacing. ( s /d = 5, 
' 
' oa, 





' 0 \ 
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~ Fig.lO- INFLUENCE OF DEPTH OF REINFORCEMENT 
AND AREA RATIO ON STRESS/DEFORMATION 
BEHAVIOUR OF COMPOSITE SOIL 
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o<= 4. 2%) • However, in the working range of 
stresses (8 to 12 t/m2 ) the difference in 
performance of footings are not significant. 
Hence in the actual design, a spacing from a/d • 
4 to 5 may be used though s/d = 5 may prove to 
be economical. For spacing s/d > 5 the rein-
forcement may start behaving individually. 
Exactly, similar behaviour was noted in case of 
PGP wher e co<.= 6. 5% for.. s/d = 5 and 9. 4% for a/d 
= 4 as shown in Fig.lO. 
i 
stt .. l·lonn .. /1112 
I II 14 
Fig.ll- INFLUENCE OF SKIRTING AND GEOFABRIC 
REINFORCED PILE CAP ON STRESS/DEFOR-
MATION BEHAVIOUR OF COMPOSITE GROUND 
Stress/deformation CUrve-A typical feature 
In situ stress deformation curves for two full 
. 2 
size footings (1.25 m in size) overlaid on 
composlte ground reinforced with a group of 4 
MGP at s/d = 4 and depth as 11 m, have been 
shown in left hand side Fig.ll. A close 
examination of the curve indicates that, instead 
of following a smooth curve (shown in firm 
line), the points obtained from the test data, 
follow a curve which may be considered made-up 
in two parts; OB and BC, The first part OB, 
appear to enter its plastic deformation when 
reaching 12-15 mm of settlement and just before 
the failure load at B, the load starts building 
up with reduced rate of settlement, and finally 
reaching the ultimate failure load at c. Such a 
typical feature in the stress settlement curve 
may be attributed to the fact that the stress 
in the latter part of curve on (Fig.ll LHS)for 
a settlement between 15-20 mm corresponds to a 
stress which is necessary for the full 
mobilization of the skin friction. Further, 
with increase of stress, the stress is 
transferred to the pile toe following the curve 
BC and reaches the failure load immediately due 
to small pile diameter resulting in very small 
pile toe area. 
Elimination of Buckling 
Doubts may however be raised that such a 
typical behaviour in the present ~ase as stated 
above might be due to buckling of mini piles at 
higher stress due to infavourable slenderness 
ratio (Rao 1990) particularly in the top 
region. Buckling emerges as a serious problem 
also when the soil strata ambient to the piles 
offer negligible lateral resistance. In such 
situations advantage could be taken of the 
proven benefit of skirting (Rao et al 1979, Rao 
and Bhandari 1979, 1980 and Rao and Ranjan 
1990). However, in the present case provision 
of skirting around the cluster of 4 MGP upto a 
depth of 1.25 m did not prove beneficial 
showing almost no chances of buckling (Fig.ll). 
Performance under Heavy Loads: 
The soft saturated clay deposit was reinforced 
with a group of 4 MGP and protected by 9 PGP 
(Fig.l2) in a triangular grid supporting a 
2mx2m rcc footing. Using this technique three 
foundations were installed and insitu load 
tested to their ultimate capacities. The 
stress-deformation behaviour of these three 
footing foundations have been presented in 
.Fig.l2 and other details have been provided in 
Table 2. A close study of the Fig OL2 and Table 2 
reveals that the performance of footing under 
sustained vertical compressive load of even at 
a design intensity of 15 tonnes/m2 , the maximum 
settlement did not exceed 12 mm and it reduces 
by 35 percent if the footing is provided with 
an alround rcc skirting or the footing is 
overlaid on a geofabric reinforced soil pad. 
Such a foundation system is capable of 
sustaining an intensity of design stress as 
high as 20 t/m2 without excessive settlement 
(15 mm). It may therefore be concluded that the 
proposed foundation system may provide a 
speedy, efficient and cost effective 
alternative to costly pile foundations which is 
not cost efficient for medium rise structures 
since it has to rest on harder strata which is 
found at large depth. 
The depth of MGP and PGP need not be more than 
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lo4GP GROUP,DEPTH 6m 
PGP GROUP 9DEPTH &m 
t ULTIMATE I.OAO 95tonnu 
li. 20 
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Fig.l2- STRESS DEFORMATION CURVE FOR A GROUP 
OF FOUR MGP PROTECTED BY A GROUP OF 
NINE PGP WITH AND WITHOUT GEOFABRIC 
PILE CAP AND ALSO SHOWING EFFECT OF 
SKIRTING 
width. Further the presence of PGP provide 
sufficient drainage facilities which help in 
dissipation of excess hydrostatic pore water 
pressure. This may result in accelerating 
settlement during construction period itself, 
thus minimizing further settlement during 
performance of structures. 
SETTLEMENT COMPUTATION 
Input Data 
Elastic ~odulii of PGP = 3'200 ~/m~, SSSSP = 
2002 t/m and MGP = 5000 t/m , v1rg1n clay 300 
t/m • RCC pile cap for group of 4 piles 
1.5mxl.5m and for group of 3 piles 1.25mxl.25m. 
e>iameter of PGP=250mm, SSSSP=200mm and MGP = 
200 mm. 








































* Increased by 100% due to time effect 
Utilizing the above data and using 
Eqs. 6 through 8 (Method hased on Coefficient or 
volume Compressibility, m ) , the settlement 
veq 
of five prototype foundations were computed and 
compared with observed values obtained from the 
stress/settlement curves as shown in Table 3. 
It is clearly indicated that the method 
proposed for plain and skirted granular piles 
(Rao 1982, Rao and Ranjan 1985, 1988) may be 
used to predict the settlement of composite 
ground (soft marine clay reinforced with either 
MGP or SSSSP) for design purposes, though on 
conservative side. 
CONCLUSIONS 
New foundation techniques such as Geo Pad, Self 
Setting Soil Slurry Piles with Geofabric 
reinforced pile cap, plain granular piles 
with and without skirt and minigrouted piles 
have been introduced as cost effective and 
efficient foundations in difficult soil 
conditions.Their efficacy have been evaluated 
in soft saturated marine clay deposits through 
full scale in situ load tests. Based on the 
study the following conclusions have been 
drawn. 
1. Other things being equal, preference 
should be given to placement of the foundation 
on treated ground rather than designing the 
foundations to withstand stresses and 
deformations on a poor virgin ground. This 
conclusion is based on the merit of better long 
range trouble free performance of foundations 
on treated grounds, without adding to cost. 
2. Structures imposing stress intensities to 
the tune of 8 to 10 tonne per sq.m., ground 
treatment immediately bel.ow the foundation 
making use of granular piles may suffice. 
Granular piles additionally contribute 
structurally to improve the carrying capacity 
of the composite ground with significant 
reduction in settlement. 
3. For loads higher than 10 tonnes per sq .m 
on thick beds of compressible ground, carrying 
capacity of such granular piles could be 
improved by suitably confining the cluster by 
skirting for which several options are 
available. Mini grouted piles may provide 
effective alternative for loads higher than 10 
t/m2,and fast emerging as high potential solution. 
4. Self setting soil slurries of different 
compositions could be used to replace concrete 
in piles. Slurries placed in pre-bore holes are 
expected to harden ·in less than one week and 
could carry between 8-10 t/m safely even in 
soft saturated clay deposits. 
!:i • The depth of reinforcement need not be 
more than2.5-3 times the footing width. 
6: In fact because of lesser modulus of such 
P~le!? . w;he.n compared . with concrete piles; ~oss~b~l~t~es of negat~ve dra~ may also dimin-
~sh due to better stra~n compatibility 
?etween such piles (PGP and SSSSP)and the amb-
~E?nt weak ground. Carrying capacity of such p~les could further be improved by use of 
gee-fabric reinforced pile caps or invoking the 
concept of skirting where ever required. 
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7. For loads higher than 15 t/m2 group of 
four MGP protected by 9 PGP may provide a cost 
effective and efficient foundation. The 
performance could be still better if the group 
is provided with a geofabric reinforced cap 
or a rigid rcc skirt around the cluster of 
piles. 
8. The new concept of skirting may provide a 
cost effective alternative to geopolymer 
reinforced pad foundation. The settlement of 
composite ground reinforced with MGP or PGP or 
SSSSP may be predicted by the method based on 
eguivalent ,Coefficient of Volume Compressibi-
'1~ ty and the load car:;:l~ng capa::=i ty of PG~ & 
SSSSP from the mod~ ~ed cav~ ty expans~on 
approach (Rao,l982, Rao and Ranjan,l985). 
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